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Cua Goodale, carua up from Salem

W night
E'i Bang ud family have gone to

florentw for au outing.

j II Deckley tm a passenger for

voncolla thin afternoon.
Mrn Klla Houghton la confined to

her room with sleknesp.

There are four California faunli.-- s in

Eugene seeking loeatlous.

Minn Edith Harris wb a passenger

for Cottage Orove this afternoon.

Dr L VV Brown Is at Myrtle Creek

mines, in which he is Interested.

Iiisu ranee companies rufuse to lusuie
Cloudy kers the rink Is too great.

lion It M Veatcu Is having a new

residence erected in Cottage Orove.

Attorney General C M Idleman, of

Portland, spent lost nl.ht iu Lugene.

CA Wbttruore of rortiand, presi-

dent of the Irwln-Hodso- Co is iu the
city.

Mrs II J Day and children, of Cot-

tage Grove have been vMtlug Iu this
city.

A number of wheat field iu the vi-

cinity of Sclo yielded over forty bushels

pi r acre.

A li C Deuulstou, J II O'Xelil and M

J Itoch, Tortland railroad men, are in

(lie city.
Tlie Water Co.' cleaned out their

reservilr on Skinner's butte this
morning.

DrE A McAlister, Miss Ella and
Matter Arthur arrived home today
from Newport

A couple of prominent society ladles

of .Salem take early morulng tlcycle
rides in male attire.

Nearly all the dried apples in the
valley have been bought up and
shipped to Alaska.

Percy Long and family lea e to-

night for Bweet Home, Linn couuty
for an outing of a few weeks.

J II Reckley started to Portland
on the 10:50 local. He will leave next
month ou a business trip to Chicago.

Samuel Palette, of Vreka, Cal., is in
Eugene visiting his sister, Mrs 1? F
Durrix, and other relatives and friend-- .

Mrs Edward Baum, son and daugh-
ter arrived home this afleruoou fom
Foley springs. They hitd a most de-

lightful trip.
Miss Jennie Smitsou, the victim of

the Sprlnglleld railroad accident, is

in proving nicely and her recovery is
about assured.
& From thirteen acres A Croft, of Or-lea-

precinct, Linn oounty, threshed
421 bushels per acre. The variety w as
the Enrich Hue stem.

Albany Democrat: Capt E J Lud-nh- ig

and Dr Barker will start Satur
day for the foot of the Three Sister
w 1th thoir gold machine.

Cottage Grove Measeugpr "The
death ol frofesser Edgar McClure is
to be greatly regretted as the state loses
in him one of her brightest sous."

Farmers around Corvallis complain
that hunteis are already slaughtering
China pheasants in large numbers.
The opea season does not begin until
Sept. 1.

KevCCBell aud family, of Port-

land, arrived in the city today. Rev
Hell is presiding elder of this district
of the United Brethren church, and
will officiate while here.

Mrs Lizzie N Thompson and daugh-
ter, Miss Ethelwynne, wero passen-
gers for Newport this morning to Join
the other members of the family for a
summer outing at thai resort.

President P L Campbell of the Mon-

mouth normal school, arrived up from
Xtwport this afternoon and will ad-

dress the Lane couuty institute this
evening on edueatioual topics.

. The San Francisco Examiner of
July 31 says: "The steamer Farallnu
has been chartered by Seattle parties,

nd will sail fiom that port for St
Michaels some time next week." A
smaller steamer v.'Ill bo placed on the
Vaqulna route.

Albany lemocrat, Aug. 5: Hop
lice are on the vines iu this couuty
thick, and it will take an Immeuse
amount of spraying to kill them. Iu
fact spray lug can only be cflectlve in
part of the fields. Hot weather is

needed to kill them. They are re-

ported all through the valley.

P B Polndexter and two little sons,
f Prineville, arrived here last even-

ing ami win renmln two or three days
i the city visiting old friends. Ho will
take home with him a load of provis
ions. He I u forms us that he brought I

d W hlte to the Belknap Springs aud
that he will visit Eugene before

home.
George Huston.of Merced couuty.Cal-forui- a,

arrived In Eugene, this morning
sutl will make his home with his son
It IS Huston, foreman of the Ouarh.
Mr Hustou expects the change to
benefit Ills health which is quite poor
having recently sustained a stroke of
I'&ralygig He states the Clondyke
fsver has taken good hold on that sec
t'on ot the country and that on the
overland passing through this morning

'ere 30 men from Fresno bouud for
t'lon jyke, via Seattle.

SATUIUUY nilsT7.
Bl" Sylvester of Ju,,,,.,., W!W ja ,,

gene today.

R"U ileal f Porilun.i, u lUcity visiting.

Ilev E C Sanderson weut down the
ucy mis morulng.
John IIuik!-hU- i r r I to Juncth n

today on hi wheel.
Geo Craw is having ain.tber twist

with that rheumaiic leg.
J I Jones, theex-Sagina- sa.v mill

man, wn u Eugene today.
Miss Flora Young arrived home this

afterutiou ou tlie llosuburg local.
Mr Julio Gray and children, were

passengers to (io.hen on tlie 2:04 local.
Last evening was rather warm. Tlie

thermometer stood ai M about i)

o'cloi k.

Several ptopleof Eugene will attend
the hall game at Cottage Gti.ve to-

morrow.

The estate left by Hie late E M Waite
the old printer of Salem, amounted to
about 3,000.

Mis I L Campbell went to Liun
couuty on this forenoon s ttaiu to visit
two or three day.

Congressman T H Tongue has re
turned home. He will probably vitit
Eugene bi fo. December.

Joe Patcheu paced a mile in 2:1 at
Columbus, Ohio, yesterday. This
equals tlie world s record.

B A Copple weut to Cottage Grove
this afternoon where he will conduct
religious services tomorrow.

Miss Elsie Thomas, of Oakland, Cal-

ifornia, Is visi'ing her parents near
Coburgand relatives in this city.

Children weie noliced.ou the stieets
today with buckets well tilled Willi
ha.lennlH. They ure plentiful this
year.

Mayor Kuykeudall is annouiced as
one of ti e lecturers before the teachers
institute which convenes at Gardiner
August !iith.

We were shown some ge amum
leaves today by M inter Adalbert llett-inu- ii

that measured 4,' x "J indies. A
remarkable growth.

Eil E Stiles, son of Marshal Stiles,
left for Chicago yesterday with a train
load of cattle, shipped to that point
from Miller's station.

Mrs Frank Benson, of Iioseburg,
who bus been the guest of Mrs X J
Apnlegate uud family for a week, re-

turned home today.

TH Hatidsakerof lies Moines, Iowa,
a son of H Jlandsuker of this city, is

expected to arrive here ou tonight's
overland to visit his parents.

Tlie Southern Pacific railroad will
make half fare over lis lines in Oregon
to the state fair which holds fro n
September. W to (Jo ober 5, inclusive.

Main's circus endeavored to hire
twenty-liv- e meu iu Ashland, a good
part of their crew having headed them-

selves for Alaska when the show was
at Seattle.

Friday's Condon Globe: Geo V

Rinuhart exects to start the llrst of
next week lor his annual visit of a
month with relatives and friends in
Lane couuty.

Dr L M Davis' residence In Alblna,
was burned at an early hour this moru-

lng. It was the llnest residence in that
city. Dr Davis was formerly a Eu-ge-

deutist.

Cottage Grove Leader: Kev C A

Wooley returned Saturday, from Max-

well, Cal, where he Ins beea visit-

ing with his aged mother, who is

getting quite old and feeble.

Tlio Alaska Trading and Transpor-t- a

ion Company will take a may and
l."00 pounds of outfit from Portland to

Dawson City for $:H). The Eugeue Is

to lie taken to St Michaels for tlie Yu-

kon.

Mr Stuley aud Miss Belle Brown
will lie in the party starting East from
Eugene on Monday morning's over-

land, and will spend tlie winter In

Illinois, Wisconsin, lov a and other
states.

Cottage (irove Leader: Mrs Mors,
of this city, fell through '.he ham loft
near her reslden e hint Saturday and
narrowly escaped iielng killed. Though
quite seriously hurt, she Is slowly re-

covering from the effects of tlie fall.

Kosehurg Review: "We understand
that Attorney W W Cardwell has de-

cided to go to Clondyke, and that he is

making arrangements to leave about
ihp 14th Inst." He is a graduate of

the University of Oregon.

Kosehurg Review: Engineer John
O'Malley has resigned his position

withe S I Coon account of ill hcslth
and will probably go to Arizona. He

has been suffering from lung trouble

for some time and the din-tor- have

advised a change of climate.

Notice.

All outstanding warrants reglst. red

prior to September 1Mb, 15, wl" he

...i.i ,..,.. at inv olllce on
iaoi it.w. -

or before July 30th, 1VJ7. luterest

will cease after that date.
O. W. Gkikkix.

City Treasurer.

Dated July 2Tih,l.7.

A HACK HAY TALE.

Tli" sua ,u, nn,wns ,.r(.
wdthy liustoi.lai,, living shle v i.c
ft l:iM..tiiibli. t in tli.- - Hn, k Rn-- 'J,e
Hiciow hnd llvt In th.lr iKmitiful homee. r since, their only daughter, Grace, who
was now very charming young ln.lv, was
a wk, llttlo Klrl, hut tho !ln.wi' w, re
conipiiiatlvely "new people" In the n. 11,
1 orho.sl,

Mr. Iliown, who win. brewer and p..
n ss,(l of a trniiftnlotiH f.iniuu., l f,,Ui,,l
when his only daughter, Holla, had
a young lady that they must move. The
l'llet, rcpeetMe hmno In tlio sulmrl
which hid always Ihvii r.hkI f r
Mm was not go.Hl ennun!i for his daugh-
ter. .So they journeyed liaek ltnruard.
nnd thus it liapiienKd thut the ll!gl,,ws andliMwns lived nidi) by sldo. '1 heir hmi-- . s
were much alike, but It tuut he cmfe. d
their daughters were very unlike

Oraee Hlglow was as s'wivt nmi lovtlv a
Rlrl as one would wish to Mie had
Dot the least traennfntTectiitio-- i in her limnner, hut lnston.1 a snvolr fiitru which was
remarkable In nun so young, and which.
Delia lirown tried In vuln to Imitate.

It Is said that In Huston one mut f..-es-

the threw It's to enter s clcty, and if
Hella, In her ardent desire to enter society,
had mistaken thn letu-- r for a 11, certainiy
the Hrowns wero well iul)i al f. r social
function!, whero the hostess Issues "mhi
cards"to the elite ien)U."

Hella hated tlraco Hlglow, and she could
not help It. They had both attended the
same fushlonabhi school, and, us It hap-
pened, the prcvloiii .Inn,, both girls hud
gonoover to Harvard "class dnv" to nt- -

tend n spread given by Jack HoUlster, n
very handsonie, popular senior, and Imth
girls had fallen desperately In lovo with
lit in. Mnco then he had been a
visitor at lioth hous-s- , but he tciilly seemed
to pn-fc- r Grace, In splto of all could
do or say. In vuln sho wore her hand
toincst gowns and drove the "smartest
turnout" on the boulevard. It was ter-
ribly aggravating toher. And she k new-I- t

wastiriico's fault. If tho lllglows would
only move away, or fall How Delia did
wish that they might fail! Mr. Hlglow
was a bunker, and Hella knew that even
banking was not so sure as brewing. So
sho waited.

Ono bright morning In February H. Ua
dnshed into her mother's room, almost
breathless with excitement, and there was
a ring of Joyful satisfaction In her voice
as sho cried: "Oh, ma, tho lllglows hnve
really failed! I have just seen their house-
maid, and she said all the servants would
havo to go, and Mr. and Mrs. Hlglow
have already left theelty. And Ma lirown,
what do you think lirnco Is going to do'
Uo out to ltnxbury and do housework niul
learn to cook! I guess the won't expect to
marry Jack Holllstcr now! Learning to
cook!" sneered H.lla, and theu she
to laugh. "I am glad," sho continued,
"that 1 did not mall thoso Invitations to
my party lust night, for I had one address-
ed to her. I guess tho only daughter of a
millionaire need not Invito paupers to her
juirty. I never did like her anyway, even
u llttlo bit! It Is a wonder they have kept
up so long. Learning to cook! Well, I
guess sho Is ns well lilted for that as any-
thing." Then Hella In pan to plan for her
party. Finally sho had completed her list,
and sho said to her mother: "Mamma,
dear, you w ill let mo wear your diamond
necklace to the imrfy, won't you? I di so
want Jack Holllstcr to know wo have
things worth having I"

In two or th n o day It was nil over tlie
town that tho lllglows had failed, and, of
course, as It wag Intended It should, It
reached tlio earn of tho young man who
was really In lovo with iweet Graco Hlg-
low.

When he henrd that Grace had gotio out
to ltnxbury to do housework, ho mild:
"Sho Is u bravo, llttlo girl, and I love her
mora than ever! Tho housework will not
hurt her. My mother can do housework
and cook, and what a grand, noblo wom-

an my dear mother Is. I will hunt tho llt-

tlo cook up!"
Tho evening of the party came, nnd Delia

was very happy, as she stKd with her
mother in the largo drawing room against
a background of beautiful potted plants
and stately ferns, gorgeously dressed nnd
radiant with her mother's diamonds. Her
heart rose and fell as oach different black
coat caino Into her presence, nnd yet tho
ono for whom sho had trono to iilllh!s ex-

pense nnd trouble did not come. Where
was hof

Ho hnd gonoout to Roxbury and found
tho llttlo cottage whero tiraen Hlglow was
staying with her aunt. Ho found Grace In
tho kitchen getting supper, and a prettier
sight ho had nuver sivn. There was tho
arlstocratlo Miss Hlglow, with the sleeves
of her pretty gown tucked up, showing her
round, beautiful nrmg and In r hands In a
pan Of flour, making biscuits for tea, "nil
alono," whllo besldo her sat the dearest
old lady, whom sho introduced to him as
"my aunt."

"How do you do, Mr. Hollister?" Grace
said, with a roguish twinkle In her lovely
eyes. "As you aro kind enough to coino
out hero to sco me, I urn going to ask you
to remain to tea that is," sho contlniHil,

"If you will sit hens and talk to mo whllo
I finish tho nipper." Sho conclud.sl by
saying, "You we, auntie's kitchen is not
like tho ones In the big, fashionable houses,

and wo really onjoy sitting out here. "
At last tea was ready, Hint Juek Holllstcr

sat down with Grace and heraunt mid en-

joyed t oo best cooked supper he had had

for a long time. lie decided right then
nnd there that this win tho girl forlilin.
go, after supper was over nnd auntie had
gono op stairs nnd Margaret, tho only
servant, waa washing tho dishes. Jack and
Graco went into tho parlor, and the young
man went straight to tho point and tac-

kled tho business ho had on Ms mind nnd

asked her to inurry him. As It did not
tako Iteliecca long to mako up her mind
In the ancient, primitive times to consent
to bo tho wife of Isaac because sho loved

him, so It was here.
When Jack mid, "I lovo you all tho let-

ter, my darling, now you uro poor," she
smiled nd answered hlin thus: "Ah, you,

too, I.nvo hoard that ridiculous
which I Bin suro originated with Delia

Drown. Papa has not failed. Ho has taken
mnmnia to St. Augustine, nnd ns I did liol
caro to in south again I cainn out hen; to

stay with auntie, who has kindly volun-

teered to teach mo how to cook, for iiuntl"
lxllevci a girl's education Is sadly in glii

If shaennnot cook br her own table.

How will I am progressing you Iwivo had
a rLnnce to "

Dcll.Hrown was gna'ly shocked win n

April came to the Hlglow house opened

an. I the family return with more servants
than ever.

In early Juno sho received a card that
made her very angry and mus.nl her many
tears. It was an invitation to a wddlng
at high noon, iil-- to attend It,

however, for, as sho told her mother, "it
w.n ouo of those swell alTsirs that ono

could not afford to miss." boston Post

"No; I .mi u, t in l..,i ;i !..,c
you, hut 1 hi i '.m v.. wnli .uii

'

lovo of iiw!"
"IK.n't you understand;'' be went on

gloomily. " What is p., r. !y an agreeable
companionship to y.nt nnaiis very life to
me. You .., ss ( v. rv moment of mv ex-- '
tstcnee''

"And you mean," she Interrupted, with
a cruel llttlo laugh, "that If t were to ac-

cept j on. nnd 111" in .'. l tainty wero over,
you would lie rid of t!.e thought of i:ie!"

flare!"
"llytho bye, I n t sivn you In the

row for the last-- 4 don't know how long."
"No; I found It too p. tislve."
"1'oir Isiy! I fii som. 'limes

to marry you for the sal,.- of your poverty.
My money wedded to your g. nlus"

"Would make a til.o scandal for the
luisylMullcs. It Is your wealth, flare, that
reconciles mo to your coldness nt times.
Uh, my dear, I wish y.e.i were is iinilcKS,
nn.l I had tho rlgl r to i.,:n f..r yo.i."

"Now you uro Uglnnlng again," she
frowned, "and it is all notiscn.ii. I
shouldn't lie 111 louiwitli ccn hue in n
cottage, I assure you."

At the f.iot of tlie stairs ho ran against
Sir John Darton.

"Ah, Stockdale!" thn baronet crl.-d-

with assumed cordiality, "licen to see
flare? Is she In? And how goes the pie
fur. i"

"I'll. I suppose It will be ready." Stock-dal-

an-- r. d.
"Hope It will bo hung on the line de-

serves to be, I'm sure!"
"You are v.ry kind."
Tho baronet sh.K.k hands with a little

patronising nod, and tho footman closed
the door upon the artist.

flare Darton would never marry him.
And what presumption ever to havo aspired
to her! What was ho but a poor, unknown
nrtist, to whom the most beautiful, ac-

complished and wealthy heiress had Isvn
kind during an intoxicating season In
Italy, wh. re. with tho usual

of folk nhroad, they luiil
formed an Intiniat" a. .;i:.iln!ai'ee itul she
had given hi: i n frank frh .i.

' ',' In re
turn for ihi luriiliig a''n tV:.t
gtvw toa lining

Yes, that was all, and Jit Hot iiilte all.
Sho believed l:i his art. She had called
him a genius, ard sho was not lnorUn;;
When she s,,i, if.

Hn f un.l his boxing friend bad not
turned up. and ho took his studio key
from the wall where it hung and went In.
The canvas lnfi.ro hlui represented the
Gr.s k inu-'- c F.rat.i crowned with roses and
myrtle an.l I., hlkng a lyre Iu her hand.

The suhj.i t hud occurred tohlm one day
In Italy when he was standing with flare
on a l!oer t n.ie" at sunset. In his e

he had r. resented tho very scene
her attitude, the surrounding beauties of
warm southern coloring, and ho had
caught the inspiration on her lovily face,
though he l.ad m. I dared toortray lurex-nelly- .

In the m. .intiuie Sir John Dai-to- had
reached his niece's drawing room with n
cloud of anii'v auec on his face.

"So you have had your protcgn here
again, 'hire': " he Ngan, refusing hcrotTcr
to ring b.r fresh ten,

"Yes," s!h said cim lesr-ly- . "That has
bii'ii my oi: excitement, liowilid you
get on with my lawyers?"

"Matters arc ns bad as they can he. I
shall go on lighting the case of course."

"llli," she Interrupted, "why do you
bother o much, uncle? I mil very grata-fill- ,

but I can but marry If tho worst conies
to tho worst."

"My dear, your future depends on jour
mnr.l.igc. If you many with my full
iannllo:i I leave nil my property to you,
and yo'.r father's estate can go to the vul-

tures tomorrow."
"And what Is your sanction?" sho

mill. d.
".Surely, I Ian-- , y woman's iulekness

has grasp. U why 1 en. ourag.i Lord Arthur
Uradley so con iuntlv '?"

"Ixird Arthur Uradley? Tho lltth lame
man with the squint:'"

Tho case was this: A few months ago
her father had died In Italy, and by some
blunder of a lawyer's copyist her inline In
tho will waa omitted, so that tho prop
erty could l.o and was claimed by soma
elder children, her stepsisters, who hnd
treated their father nhomlnal ly.

Mark Stockdalo had a gnstt tiiuiio to
inn ko, and she, w ho gloried In his gifts as
much as she loved him. wits not tho nun to
miir his future. Sim lot hlui think her
rich, luxurious nnd heartless rather than
toll lilm tho truth, to hn con.inered by his
passionate lovo.

Well, tho night of tho academy soiree
crmo nt last, nnd Claro Darton and Sir
John iiindethclrway up the vvldn staircase,
to greet tho president standing nt tlio lop.

"I think wo havo done well this year,"
ho said to Sir John. "Don't forget to no-

tice nil Krnto by Mark Sn l.dale. It Is the
best thing hung absolutely tho t thing.
Wo shall havo to elect him. l'urls must
not snatch all our young geniuses, nnd I

hear ho Is lejually well represented In tho
salon.'"

A crowd was thronging thcplcturewhen
they renched It, nnd Sir John stoppis! to
sjK'ak to several friends, flam found a

seat n llttlo njuirt. nnd sat down to wntch
Mcr opportunity of getting mar tlio plcturn.
It wns not long before tho urtlst discover-
ed her.

"At last!" ho whispered. "I havo been
hunting for you the whole evening."

"Wo have only just come," sho said.
"Havo you no congratulations fur inn,

dun-?-

"Why should you cam fur them?" she
smiled. "You have tho president and th"
wholo ncademy nt your f.s t. What can It
matter what a simple friend thinks?"

"It mutters tho whole world to me."
"Then I am glad, Mark; very, very

glad."
"You are so yml to inn tonight," he

said softlv. "My cup seems almost too
full, Claro."

"Tin n we will d ish It from your llp,"
sho laugh, d.

"No,' he silil; "this hand shall not lie

ruthless on ':.'ht and sho let him take it
iinliesl'.:iMn,'. In hU " whatever thu mor-

row may
"1 l,o ne rr .w? I tell you wliat It

will I r4.t.g"
y, s I... answert d, taking i os.. si..n

,:f ii,.. : l.'ind. "lean Issir anjrtlillig
in t!.l i ii.' i

" il:.:i .'! .rk, n. Tomorrow your
En iv... .'.'i !' r Cinderella garments

' and W' ' r 1." class slipper. Moll anil,
Il.i ir i ' I l ave not a penny In the
world I h ' for. 'cii It for moiithi, but
I wo'i:'i't il yo.i Is'lorc Now y.'ii an-

fan. or- - I i nothing Ui fer. My o.y

I.,. a!i t :: .r n you I.on ! e. ,,'in
An.l it" Sfn Mft'l" thn !:.

.'V.... " t! " ii. an w h'i h .d I" u t.k--

log dr.i.vie ' t no 'o-,'"- i..;
.,;,,!, il ll.i-- li in ti e w hole long

x I - .1 tof wn,h.,r.trosvII.
ufduvvn ji. ' ' (oro I went to Istt.' ly-

j ogr..j ?.l Journal
1

Miiiiiuary.

Sum no i gill;
.SUllilllll Ian,

Siiiiiiin r liainiii' i 1. ;

Siiiiiiiu r man.

Siiitiini r love;
Siiiini.ir bli-se-

Suiiitiier j ys;
S'lllllller k Issi s.

Miiiuiicr sihs;
Summer vn;

SiMiiiner lies;
Sii.iiuier row s.

Suiiitiier passing;
Sum i i t i.vi-- i ;

Stiiiiu . r lass and
Sillliliier lover.

S oi:e are lui pj
S n.e nre sad;

Soiiic i,r -- orry ;

S .me nle gl.ul;

S. tiie are parted;
Some aie wed;

Summer gone;
Summer dead.

Wheat Weaker.

I.l VKlU'.vol., Aug. 7. argo.-- s on
p:is-ug- e, alsuit 3 pence cheaper; l.ivt r-

pool sMd steadier; options clicicr,
N'KW YoltK, Aug 7. Market wiak,

cloning 8;l,.
(.'UK Aim, Aug. 7. Very weak,

sold as low as 7")!; eU srd nt .".'.

Fll.VNCIsix), Aug. ". Weak;

II 471.

l'oari.AM., Aug 7 .Dull; demand
poor; prices asked ahi ve huyi-r- views.

The iiiiprisoniiient of meti in
state penitentiary without

eiiipliiyniiut is iuliuin.ui ami un-t-al-

for. H ur" employ tin nt

that would not s wit'i In--

la'mr sli mill ik' ,
! !. il. S

use their c.mvn ts in in;ikiiug
rosuls. The he! It ol

in the Oregon prismi

could proh.ihly lo tlistril-ule-

among niljiicent eoiiiitie.s ami foi

in prolitunli! Aork ou puhlie
roads. The next legisl it.ires nniM

devise some means id einplnvmi'iit
tor th s uiifortiinati) t in h.

The Sal in Journal lly re-

mark thut "Harvey S-.- don't
like Dave Thompson, that
won't make ouo nor nor r

senator." Tliem political
f i Lily tccretrf jhould uol ho aired
before tho people, at leant not o

early in tlio nrasnii. No elcetion
for neaily a year, liivo tho pi-trio- tic

ollk-- ceeki-r- all the ie.it

poHniblo. Their triula and trliul.i-tiou- s

will hu hard uioiigli to fear

when the appointed litne come.s.

The sugar trust in not wholly

hap,y. Tlio Uingley law dcprivul
it ol tlio cpi-ciii-

l advantage which

it had under tho Wiisoii

law, uiid now tho fanner of the
United State are prt-purin- to raise
beet for tlio. Biigiir of the country
and refine it in thu f i l rie where

the Bug it is miiJe,

Tlie lloor of tlio coir;-tlo- r

in tho Whito li nine, h j i ig

tho prcbident' olliee, i nnd
have sunken four iodic fi 1.

ol waiting candidates. ic
egon i too faraway tube

for much of the nag. J he in tiir

uiuat carry the burdens ol anxious
ollice seeker.

Already report coinu 'r.i'ii
of probahilitie of hll'. ting

and Btarvition during the i.mir.e
winter season by rc'inon ol

rushing into tho country, in
of gold, uuprepiirjd with f.ol and

clo'hing to withstand the rigors of

an ar ic winter.

Sak-i- Journal: Kpitaph for

llrvey Scott, wrilteii by any one
of Oregon' forty thousa 1 s lvi

Ho lied awake;
lie lied asleep;
lie lied for the very lust of lying.

(Juitea number of Kme-ii- h

are fullering from ait u-- of
citi". I h'.-- luteii-- of the su.i-nt- i

However, will privet, t the dise.i-- ''

from hpre idiiig. 1 1 i li ibi'! to
ijn ak out hid next spring.

li'ior strike are tie- - order 'il

tho d ly in the east. I. ciop-- do

not ', j'"' i'te wah''! redo !.
erf'eially co ion aft' r j r -- j I ' v

pledge.

Japsii li i lake 1 another ul v,n . .

Htep in civilization. f i!l

b , ex)rt ,
I 1

V flect April 1, lS'J'i.

In! v li v t lake

mi: n.iiKi .Ms w;k
l in- - pel b'l Hied by

', .11 M. iv nil v iii d m harj ing
'i .lo s , 1.1 ol thr r ?

. ir. !i l is , :u,, the result
. ..vi uph-'.- . ,, ar" given in the

ill.i v iti-- .'.in ful by pri'parnl t ih'e,
Ii i e I mi -- i r i t.i: ol d at the
l'i. i : : i v i M ii -- :..ii by a World
cvrtv- p.'i'-lot.i- :

Wi-- king day s ihc Mai. Ii 4 I'.'l

Number of holidays ...... 2
N limber of days lib cut hum

Hie c ly 17

liv-p- t iil in private i llliv... Ill--
I'lll'll, ti l l pilol.S Id .'.il

nl.aiidoiinl... Ill

Av. a ,e alien. lance 131

lliln -- t a:ti ndai.ee I IsHI

l.oe-- t " 4.'ti

Avei.i.;e 1. visitor- - daily to
l)asl K.hiiii TOO

Avcrai;eiif V siloi, dally up- -

si airs 71- -
Avi nip' dai ly . ulis Iroiu oli- -

glisfin, ii !A)

Avi lage luiti.bei of iilllec m ek
I - s, i n daily liT'i

Shoi.k I :.i ds w lib olllce se k- -

t is Mm-,- . Maich 4 72. -.- '."i

Sliook IihihIs u ith vislli-r- at
publi.- - ne, ptloiiH 41) "OO

1'olal of al l .it lb i 71.4IMI

I'oial aseei.dn.g main slaii u ay "J,ll-- 4

lota! v mi i I oi. hi, .sh-

in, il 6, lid
Total iiiihil.t r ol baiiilsl.iiUt-- s I'.j.tl.tl

" " " liollilliallnlis !i;4

I'll I e.l nf c..t liun llloll '.'(I

lbsappoii:t.i per-- o Mil olllce
i i ki r 7I,I-')'-

AppinNllllil!,- - Illli. if SIll'IV-- S 1 III 71

l I.IIM hK.

1 : t'i indyke iniiiitig i xcilc-t- ui

:il .il i pr.ihiiily g the way of
all nll.er H 's. Whiie there may
li.- - no i r inn. I there and a

a Ui. ns iii iv he iiiuilii the
p. r n- .1 i of the hi iky one will
he c'..o ii Iv sin ill. It is '.he old

1 iiiililiu proposition. Wlu-r- ouo
is iii an 1 in iki-- :i nt .ko, one
Ian, drcd g.i out l.ii-er- . And iMon-ly- ki

h.is tlie alii- - o usual
milling hnoms. It is in a very
r .uoiit in!i.i.-p;t.ili- li country, hard
lo i;.'t t and htill li.i-dc- r to sup ly
wkIi tlie of life.

We lio.tr of a few men who have
in ule fmtune digging out
the illiiring preciou metal but
n i!.iiti' is s.i'.i ii i'iut the Ii uidred
d dis ipp..in'e. men vho have

tln-'- reH.iur.'e and morl-ig- ed

fu'iire pr in order t
reach the shiiiin i, I'A I) ir.nl'l to find
tho gnl h'.--i they elieriMliH I

give way to old and hitter hard-sh- i

h in. d disapt oiut'MeutH.

Niril rain crops ilwve the

avion oi no from all porti ins of
tin' N.irlh.vi-st- . The g md yield,
taken in coiine ti l with tdv.iil
cing pri.-es- , me in a good chare of

prnspci ty for tin seiti n. Our
p 'iiplo h tvj bonii pra ttioing eoou-o-n-

fir year past and
- p ice find Ihotn iu a posi-

tion 1 i t tin llm ad vanlag" that
it t .'.nil I'.iWruhle crop and

inarl.i oiiiiition.
l! i true, a reported, that the

hull j di nt American and Canii-dri- n

: ii vi-- for the puriose of
mark g th" ex id boundary line

Into ii Alaska and the Canadian
S' ir ngnui within a few feet,
h ro ;. ,r o .,r il I'u Monroe o con-le- i,

l. ii happily avoided. The

i"nr ,ry lino is ciim-i- tut with
t 0 i 1st of longitude.

Th" pants iiiukeiR it New York

ar mi i sU'ki-- . It i to be hoped
tli v ill go hti l; to work before 'ho
pre-- o a supply i exhatiHtel. The

aver i o- - N'-- Yorker would

not it very presentable
iiiinus a pair of paiils,

'J'lin Sale u Jnurniii pertiently
j r.Mii irks ihi.t d i to he Imped that
the new pr ridunt of the ngrict

rolh g" i I be permitted to

reuo'im thi rn long enough to put in
'

a I arili ti.

T;,c ilii.--i- r c of gold in CMi- -

firiii.i i is fill iwod by Near ofun- -'

, prosperity, Our
n i t rr l ry of Aheka prom- -

- -- '...' .:.oi a similar favor on the
C .mi ri'.

A I e ;:eoight!ess ier-o- n are
in i o.' ti) uv'-- the ilepioi-i-

t' . - I .e . I!-- r that tiny
-- i "i K' p Mi'h-- over the

l .ii oi .1 .1 I.

II t " . ,t r i ' comi-i- iu gootl

seisin. Il aiII destroy hop lico

and ripen the gr. iu,


